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EFTEI AFTER EIGHT YEARS

OF DELAYSFECT lEIITftt
THEJDVAHTAGES OF A TRUST CO.

AS EXECUTOR AHD TRUSTEE.
A DOUBLE BENEFIT

!; liiTOliE
Between Morehead City and Beau is received by those who maintain a checking account with

this bank and at the end of every month transfer the money!
not needed fsur use, to a savings account where it will earn

Third Degree Applied on J. B.

McNamara Without a Word.
New Faces Appear Daily.

Lob Angeles, Cal., Dec. 7 -- Jas. B.
McNamara owes his euddeD breakdown
in spirits and the fact that be pleaded

4 per cent interest, compounded If you will
deposit sll money reetivtd in a checkine accacnt, an accurate'
record and a receipt for every dollar paid out will be thufl.l
afforded and when the month is over you will have more'
money to add to your savings account than if you' had fol-- i lguilty without going to trial to what
lowed the old way of keepir g funds at home and paying ex-- ;
penses with currency.

Small accounts are as welcome at this hank as larc ones.'

fort. Several Days Will Pass
Before Trains Can go Over.

Loosened from its moorings by the
rising of the tide, a large barge heavily
loaded with lumber, crashed into the
Norfolk-Souther- n railway bridge
between Morehead Ci'pr and Beaufort
yesterday morning and completely de-

molished a section of that structure
about 75 feet in length.

News of the accident was first re
ceived in this city shortly after seven
o'clock. Capt. Will Hinnaut, who Was

in chaige of the train which should have
made the morning trip between Beau-

fort and Goldaboro, telephoned the facts
to Superintends Walker at 'his point.
The eat the und train arrived here on

schedule time and went on through to
Morehead. Several of the local railway

one dollar is enough for a beginning.

A Trust Company is perferable to an individual, because it posses-B- e

every quality of desirability which the individual lacks.

Its permanency; it does not die.

It does not go abroad. ''

It does not become insane. '
It does not imperil the trust by failure or dishonesty.

Its experience and judgment in trust matters are beyond dispute.

It never neglects its work or hands it over to untrustworthy
people.

It does not refuse to act from caprice or on the grouuds of inex-

perience.

It is invariably on hand during business hours and can be consult-

ed at all times.

Its wide experience of trust business and trust securities are in-

valuable to the estate.

It is absolutely confidential.

It has no sympathies, no axe to grind and no politics.

It can be relied upon to act up to its instructions.
It does not resign.

Every trust fund is kept separate and distinct from every other
trust fund and from the Company's own assets.

Chief of Detectives Brown calls the
"mental third degraa." pay after day
88 he sat in the court room while the
lawyers squabbled over prospective ju
rymen or catechised veniremen on the
stand, the prisoner would suddenly find

himself staring into friendly facr s but
the faces were those of people he had
known in o her dayB. One day it would
be the fac of a girl with whom he had
been known while carousing around San
Franc sco, another time it would be
the face of a bartender with whom he
had spent a convival evening. But he
could not stand the strain. He was

The Cases of Chicago, Meat Pack-

ers Has Reached a
.Trial. .

Chicago, Dc. 7 After eight years de
vious travel-i- the ways of grand juries
and speciaf pleaa, the cases of ten Chi-

cago meat packers, indicted for alleged
violation of the criminal provisions of
the Sherman anti trust laws, reached
trial. Indication has that the early
stages of the trial at least would be
rapid, for the government's examina-
tion of the first panel of jurymen was
brief.

The packers indicted are:
J. Ogden Armous, president Armous

& Co.

Iouis F. Swift, president Swift &
Co.

Edward F. Swift, vice president
Swift & Co.

. Charles F. Swift, director Swift &
Co.

Edward Tiiden, president National
Packing Company, which the govern-

ment contends is the illegal corpor-
ationthe trust.

Arthur Meeker, general manager
Armour & Co.

Edward Morris, president Morris &

Co.
Francis A. Fowler, director Swift &

Co.
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men went down on this train and after
looking over the wreckage, wired hack
for the wreck ire train and crew. This
was dispatched within a short time and
at once began to remove the parts of
the bridge which had been demolished. BIG CLOTHING SALE
The break is a bad one and probably
several days will elapse before trains
can again be operated across the bridge.
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It is a matter of gratification to the Officials and Direct-

ors of the NEW BERN BANKING & TRUST COMPANY

that many good men and women, recognizing its safety,

are appointing it the Executor and Trustee in their wills.

A special train was made up here
yesterday mor.rng and made the run to
Goldsboro and returned last evening
continuing on to Morehead City. A

special train made up at that point
brought passongers to New Bern last
evening. Three locomotives, a number

Thomas J, Connors, superintendent
Armour & Co.

Louis H. Heiman, manager Morris &
Co.

known to thim all as "Bryce." De-

tective Brwn tells' this remarkable
story as follows:

"The partiualar thing that broke his

nerve' and brought the confession was
the positive personal identification day
after day. He knew, as these people

cime and identified him. that I had
found out another place where he had
been and that I was going to plant him
in the center of the circle.

"He knew that it was a story that I

was telling him without saying any-

thing to him. I didn't care about the
witnesses identifying him; I watched
him. I knew whtn he was identified,
and he knew it. And he would tell Dar-ro- w

and then Da rrow would whisper to
Daviii, and Davis would come to me
and fay "Who's this fellow you had in

court to identify Jim?' The next day I

would plant a couple more--diffe- nt
ones from different sections. They were
women he had associated with, people
he had tat en joy rides with, bartenders
wro had sold him drinks, even the bar-

tender wl ') sold him a drink to steady
his nerves just before he stepped into
I k alley to blow up the Times build

of passenger cars and several freight
cars are tied up at Beaufort as a re
suit of the a- eident.El BANKING & TRUST CO.

NEW BERN, N. C.
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BEGINNING TO-DA- Y

Wfi put on sale our entire stock of

mens, boys and childrens Clothing,

Overcoats and Pants, at a sweeping-reductio-

of 20 per cent.

Over $10,000 Worth of New
Goods to Select From

THESE GOODS MUST GO

J. J. BAXTER

New vaudeville at The Athens
Thurs., Fri. and Saturday The

Woodalls, novelty singing and

dancing.

Capitai iwo nunarea inousana
Dollars.

All of the defendants were in court
immediately after the case was called.
Personaf pleas of not guilty were en-

tered and the examination of veniremen
hegun.

Attorneys here are of the opinion
that (he tiial will proceed without any
further attempts of counsel for the
packers to cause delay. The only ac-

tion now pending which would bring a
stop tlf the proceedings is an appeal to
the United States Supreme court for a
ruling on the constitutionality of the
criminal provisions of the-law- .

This 'appeal was filed a week ago, to-

gether with a plea for a stay of pro-

ceedings pending the decision. The stay
was refused in. a verbal decision. The
packers, it was said, were resting their
hopes that the high court would declare
the law contrary to the constitution
and bring the trial to an abrupt end.

The extreme penalty which can be
given the defendants in case of con-

viction is a line of $5,000 or one year
in jail or both.

ing. The re were people who knew him
as 'Jim' and some who knew him as

13WAWS ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE.

To Promoti Fair Interests.

A number of automobiles will ltiave

the Elks Temple Salurdiy morning at
8 o'clock and proceed to Fort Barnwell
where there will be speaking at 10;30

in the interests of thu taatern Cura-iin- a

Fair.
The parne party will arrive at Dover

at 12;30 p. m. and there will be more
speaking. .

From Dover the party will proceed
to Cove City where there will be still
more speaking.

If you live nar any of these places
come out and hear what thespeakers
will have to 9ay about what a Fair will
do for" Eastern North Carolina.

Every automobile owner in New Bern

who is interested in this movement is

riii iested to join this party nnJ help

"boost" little "every little bit helps.'

Don't let the cold snap
catch you without a heater
from J. S. Basnieht Hdw.

We want every boy and girl

in New Bern to see the real

live Buster Brown and Tige.

'Jack.'
"There was the girl for whom he

bought an imitation sealskin sacque and
who piin: d at the sacque as she caught
his eye. There was the clerk in the
general i elivery window who handed
him his n.ail as J. B. Bryce. There was
the man ho in a cafe at San Francis-
co plajed the tune that J. B. love"d the
most. Ti at man was A. E. Ross of the
Bohtmiai Cafe, and McNamara used to
give, h m $10 and $20 gold pieces to play
"Traume i" for him

"Then there were the cab drivers
that drove him around in San Francis
co, Los Angeles and other places. One
of them hid a row with him over the
fare. Tt :re was a wom.n at wlnse
store he ought some pap rj and wrap-

ped up d' namite in her presence and
gave her the name of J. B. B yson.

"I evei. got the cojk that put up the
tl ree ch. kens lie and Schmdt and Djve
Kaplan t ok with them to Sausalito,
where th y mad bombs. It would take
a pL e to tell how the cumulative evi-

dence wa tlowly laid out, piece by

You Don't Buy a Stove

every month, so that when you
do buy, you w.int lo look hround
a little and see where you cap grt
theRreateil salisf;u-- i i ui for your
money. We have a ureal line of
Stoves here und we can uuil any
pocket-boo- k with our priceH.

Co. 67 S. Front St., Phone'
99.
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New Bern Boy One of Three,

--v,
.r:

I!

Qaskill Hardware Co.
SOLE A(;ENTS FOR MAJESTIC RAMIES

phonk U7 r. Mihiu.i: sr.

In the recent examination tald I y
the Government to obtain

there wer
four hundred applicant who took to
examination These were from all sec-

tion of the country. Thi Board of
Examiner found three out of the (our
hundred that they deemed as having
past the examination and entitled to a

piece, bt fore J. a hornned eyes.

See our line of Coal and
Wood Heaters. J. S. BaS- -

poeition a pnofigrapher for the gov-

ernment. Of' these one came California,
one from Michigan and one from Northnight idw, Co 67 S. Front

A
Guaranteed HoseSt.. Phone 99.

Carolina. Th North Carolinian being
a New Bern boy, Mr. Eugene Tucker,
who U well Inown here.. The Journal
offer Its congratulation to Mr. Tuck
er. Hi work will begin Uecemoer
tlth. I

fii ft : i':I5E!iT i if
Boat Lin to Hde Co.

ThTrtearner Blanch will letvithU

For those Cold,
CreepyChilly, ,

- Dayj
Sitting Ina chilly, creepy room
I not at all pleasant, besides
tt'a hot aare. It ometlmea
means a cold that vtn stick

THEY WILL BE WITH
US

MONDAY DECEMBER 11TB

S. Coploa & Spti
SElLS IT FORMLESS i 7 ;

morning for point in Hyde county, in
Prince Chun' Abdicate Guardian command of Capt feobr, Borro. This

is th lint trlp aad It ia propooed totto you for mbnthi..Why;ship of Throne Not Liked. Had ,

' ' Stdrmy Bulei- - ;
rn the Blanche regolarly between
New Bern land Htd foontr.! Hi a
connection yry fwoca needed.Peking, China, De. 7 Prince Chan,

laice; a ciumce, , wny d
unconoforUbU?..

Vulcan Odorlen
Cai Heater

(be, regent and father of the child Em
peror hai abdicate! - . '

LITTLE OU OF THE WAY, BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'8 L-- HliiUceae gusrdiaa of th throne
l taken J .nf by Bblh Ilea, Manebo

V ;:nr--
. fILCS i FILES ' PIUS I .,

; Willlatiurt Indian Pile Otntmebt wt
euro Blind.1 BWedkigand Itchii Pile.
It abwrt) the tumor, allay Itching at
once, acta aa a poultice,' give instant
ralief. Wllllama' Indian T" Ointment

pr'nee and former president of the nat
?r i!iwfZSw?Ti!?TTr"iTM""!!i'1 'fillf3STSimTih7im ii i i

'. --555n , .

JiittlW J 'I HUH I I It i Ulli Uli , U II UJfl J if"' I"" VI' ', .1, I

ional a?Mtnbly, and Bin Bhib Chang,
rlc prttloent of the privy council -- ' ,

i prepared for Pile and itching of .the
i'rir re Cbun ha been the chief figure '

in China elnce the death ofJria Em per--j
or, Wwang So, : and lh tmprwee On- -

wiger In. 1908 vTronl the drk dsyij
which followed the death of these ruV--t

orivaU porta, ' Bole by dniggisU, mail
We and ILOQ, ' William' MTg. C,
Pmp., Clfvoland. O. ." . , ,

We-guarante-
e 6 pairs of Whit-Leal- li

: er Hose to last four months and will'

replace any that fail to do this, if re-

turned to us promptly with our coupon

that goes with
,
each , pair.

Children v:Misscs and Ladies .

: All Sizes i5c; 2 for 23c.

fni'nil '"""f. !r'Ti'rnf p

V
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MAN'S fOEFUi NEGLECT;
, ' MM I I 'I I

' '
, .' i - v - , :

Tb lit Dr. Tilmirj, tht great preacher dINtr4 a wrmoo on lift
tnturanei at kla Brooklyn Tabernacle once In which he aUtoJ that the

. moet pltful tight wis a wotnsn,' dalles y nM by an Indulgent father
nd gWtn In marrlsgt ta man who falM to Insure hi life, nd after'

whose deals waa eompclled to atroggle with helyle rliildrert, for bread
In coltj, heartlfM wof Ul. V ; ;'-- -- v

'

'
The UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE Co. sells the best

d(r thn nny other C.np4ry. Ak to net cot compsrl'
' in lli'rfy two lemlii J rntrif nri'ien, ' " '"'

f J ji f f " f -

J Mr. P tkt and gonihtni Porta

TN.S(ih la dVve'oping miij M
wrltrt th'te day, bat th o'd one r
not forg'.ttri; ami II ,mfitne rd-e-

blow Mama and DIlo' line nd
tiov it too wlU wlrome Mr, l

r.il'o ("01 If 'I I'irk-- 'f nW rt cf
nrl I. ( n f - 1 s'y
'' r ' . r " r. t r

' t "I'

ere he tmerg ed the rofcrof fhira.--
-

At ho time wa Trfnee Chun's rH
gwey a imooth one. . II tried to hold
to a nilddle gToowV which' phaied
n!thrth Mancha' reactlontiei nor
th native progrMv. ' fl ha han-dVc- J

ttitf present erlti UH aomethlng
let than hi okl time vigor end rrcnt
rtperU htve hintjd that hi mind wis
wVp'ing. '

Wo T ng Fsnjf, the former CVn""
mlniMor t WBBliing' n, wlm ri" v

(, i t i r f v .!u r r jr t
' 1. - ! .: I ' ! t

Cen connef? J to nny
C 1.' rr. Vill taks c?(

t!.e ( I I si- I make a room
:.,::.' V .l.!-- ! 1 a f - r. A 'V

C ! (' ' '
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